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THE; SAMOAN STATUS OROINANCE;, 1934. 

Western Samoa N o. 1, 1934 

AN ORDINANCE 

made by the Administrntor of the Territory of "'estern Samoa with th(' 

advice find consrnt of the I~('gi~l[ltiye Council of that Territory, and in 

pU~lIan{'(' of the Samoa Act 1921. 

Short Title 

Thi~ Ordinance may b(' cit('d n~ "Th(' Samoan Status Or<Hnnnce, 

1031,'· and ",11.111 ('olUe into operation on the lst dny o( April, 1935~ 

PART 1. 

EilropNl7IS moy be declared Somotlng 

2. Th(' 1Jil-lh Court may on the Pctit ion of nny European of onC-lJur"I>t'l'I' 

half or ll1or(' SamO:).n blood declare that the petitioncr and such of his I:II.~ ~. 

rhildren \\ho hayc not attained the ag(' of eightcen years as the Court;:: 'M'.'. 

shall inc.;lude in its order, shall rrase to bc EuroJX'ans and shall thercaft('r 

be Samoans. Such ordrr shall not how('ver opemte as a release frolD 

any existing lawful deLt or liability .J£ the Pet it ioner. 

U, "H/lids ,m I< h'·fit Et tltliut,-'m mull be made 

prcce~·inij rla~~~~I~II~~ ~,~.~n~:sn~n~~~t:~N ;;~~~ ~;1h~ ;!l~S~~~~ ~~_~r·~ ... ~_ 
titlll or the Court l.:t:"':I~ay 

(a) that his usual place ~td cc is in a Samoan village and 

(b) 

Ice e('s 
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iC) tb:rl ~l~~~~IIl~~:il~~tl~~rt~~ 1~~~I~l~~tl~::r'CtI~~~~W~: 
rC5~ 

(d) that he has DO inLcntioJi of changing bis usual nlt-thod or 
s~.xIc-er living and 

(c) that the making of the declaration I. .. in hie own illt('rt·~t, 
and in the public interest. 

Duty of &aciarfl of Nul/re A1hlll's 

IJulyer 4. A copy of every petitioll filed under this OrdinU Il('(' shall forth
~':t~~~·t)' ~f with be tranRllIitlcd by the Rcgist~llr of thc lIigh Court to the .~:t'rctary 
Alfair. of Native Affairs who shall b~ entitled to appeal' at the lU'srlllg of the 

Petition in the salDe way as if he were a party to the proceeding.." 

t..' Duty of !It'gistrar: ' 
l)ut, "t 5 . The Hegistrar lShaJI forth"'ith after uny European hns been 
UPI/','''' declared a l::iamoan remove the nomc of !-iucb IX'f1;On from the Hl'gister 

of Europeans referred to in Cluu.:;c .! of "The ;:-iamoa Hl'gistrstioll of 
Europeans Regulations, 1920," and i5btlll caUtle to ue puuli.-.hl·d in tho 
next iStiuc thereafter of the Wc.-stern ~amO[L Gazette lint! the :->amli the 
name of any person so declared to ue 11 ~amoan. 

J.:urope ... 
"'&1 11"thold 
);&IlIIl&D 
j'\le-

PART n. 
EUTOptatlS may 110t hold &lInoall Tit/I'.\(. 

6. It shall noL be In.wful after the coming in to OIX'rtl.tioll of thi:! 
Ordinance for any European to become the holder of a Sallloan title s:\\·c 
with the COnscnt of the Ad ministrator fi r.!it had and obtaincd. 

Pelloitif's. 

I'.,ult,... 7. Every European who permits a &'1moan title to be conferred 
upon him and every person who U.::ies iLl addl:e8:1 a Samoan title or per
mits himself to be address('d by a ::)tlmoau title' or otherwise actS:ti the 
holder of a Samoan title in breach of tbe provi;;iolls of the lru;t preceding 
8ection hereof commits an offence and is liable to a penalty of £5U. 

Compul.'lorlJ CondItIon 

~:~~~,!~~~f or or~~r t~eV~~k~~:~;I;h~~l~r~~~~~~~~~I~~I~~\ ~:U:~::p~~~n~:::~!~~r h~~;~~~ 
to such European and shall not ('onfer upon him any ('ontrol over a 
Samoan district. village or ramily or its lands property or titk~ Provided 
that if such Ellrol>ean holder shall bu dl'Clared a ~amonu ill pur:;uan<:e uf 
this Ordinnnce he shall thereupon baye ull the rights privileges ali(I re
sponsibilities attaching to such title in accordance with tbt: ('lI1:;tOIl1::; find 
U::lagc!3 of the Samoan people. 
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IA'mitClI/(J/1 (~f Right,~ of gllrnpcol/,,!. 

to tl ~;m~~l ~~~~I~:~~l~n~~I~:~'~I~i~~!dt~~ ~rl~r~Yl~(~~~I~u:I~~I~~a~,:(:~~~i~~ W.;,;~.r.:.v' 
surh falllily or IUI,\' of its members or to participate' ill lh(' rents IlIld 

profiL.'l tlwrcof 01' to ncquirr any intf'rc~t t hert'in as slIcce ... .sor to u deceased 

titunonn hl' \' irtul' of :Uly maV8t'ga or ot herwi8e how8oever 

As.smted to this sixth day of December J934. 

1l . II ART. 

Administrator. 

U,,\"t!. •• it, 

liIO.OI W.tLI." (1"'.',II . .. t the II~no.hi Onk .. 

J.p,.,\\ ... leIlISa' ...... 

HI3t 

:=:;:::JilI-.;.;.;:., ... - ....... - _ _ _ ~~w..:.~iblUL1 ... oe.n.""" ________________ ~_ 




